
RUBBER GOODS.T*A». MSWOAy______ispelbe."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid- 

oey, bladder and urinary diseases. $1. 
Druggists.

wlxxiPKO's millioxairkh. RKAU.l RLK PARAGRAPHS.

—■Werrens Neuralgia, of no matter how 
long standing or how severe, will readily 

!iV..H,4*10 curative power of Dr. K. C. 
Wests Nerve and Brain Treatment.

HDIA EMBER GOODSMONEY AND TRADE.
wee •weed Ike Fera» (hut Sow Make
™ I p Mini I lly

J,hu rirr With MePhillipe #A (Ac Winnipeg Sun.
"You muet have a pretty general know, 

ledge of the original owners of the 
"town site" of Winnipeg, Mr McPhillipe. 
Will you please give the Sun some iuf&f. 
matioo on that point t"

"Well, I won’t pretend to give ycu 
biographies of the old settlers ; but I can 
give you the names of the parties owning 
estates—otherwise farms—within the city 
limits at the time the first map was made, 
with the number, of acres owned by each. 
They were 
Estate.
H ml ion's Bay Reserve
Lor*" .........................
Brown-Burrowcs .........
Mcltermott......................
J Rosa.................................
Mulligan............................
Riverside ........................
Sp.ace ..............................
W Rosa............................
PritcUanl........................
Banaatvne ....................
McWilliams....................
Drtver (now Morris)..
McDenald........................
The Common................

1
Toronto Stock Market.

Uonmite Boxai-Mentraal M«i and S'4, salsa 21 
at 804. Ontario 118 and 111*, Sales M at 111*. 
Toronto 1S1* and 111, sales 10 at IN*. 10-10-U at 
HI. Merahanta 124and 128*. sales Mat 128, ISO at 
123*. Consume 184* and 184. Imperial 1»1 and 
138, sales 11 al 181*. Federal 167 and ltd*, salad 
loo-iso at 167. Dominion 2S1 sad «00*. wise M at 
8S1, 60 days, Interest 7 per cent. Standard 116 snd 
114* sales do-60-160 at 111. Western Aaeuranoe 166

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,
From the very Cheapest ta the 

Very Beet.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles, 

and Coats.
RUBBER BOOTS,

RUBBER TOYS,
RUBBER GLOVES, 

RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

Meres Tfcat least.
“ Here’s that yeast,” ssid a little girl to 

the lady of a family which had recently 
moved into that neighborhood. " Why, 
couldn't your mother use it T’ enquired the 
lady. “ Oh, we buy all our bread at the 

“But all your bread. Then

A
♦tiT1! ÎÎÜY out et\>ck °* underwear I am selling all 
the best imported underwear at cow. IS you want
A Yv, ,i"g .ro?, !y *°°d at low prices fee the stock. 
A. w Into, US King street west. Genuine redmctleng. a.

More Than all Others.
J Kennedy of Dixie sells more of Hag* 

yard’s Pectoral Baisant than any ether 
cough remedy, his wife having been cured 
of a severe cold by its use ; he has since 
recommended it to his customers. If cures 
all throat and lung trouble, leading to oon- 
sumption.

, Northwest Load Go 4SI and 48, sales 80 
at 49*. f#0-S09-609 at 43. Western Canada I et 130.

Amawoow Boabs—Montreal 
6-19 at 808). Ontario 111* and 111*, sales 
111*. Toronto 111* and 181*. Merchants 112.

nd ISSf. Imperial 180| and 139. 
11 Dominion 300 and 199.

------------- ...-----—sales 6 at 111. Western
Canada 111 and 117. Northwest Land Company 
41* and 41, sales 100 st 41*. Real Estate Loan and 
Debenture 97 and 92, sales 1-2 at 90.

and 117*. 
at 48*. II ]baker’s.”

what did you want with my yeaat V Oh, 
ma aaid .he couldn’t .think of anything 
she needed to borrow just then, she 
wanted to see if you could be depended on 
in an emergsney, so she tried you on the 
yeast. The French coffee prepared by the 
1 ji-Quor Tea company u perfection

9SS* and 993*. sales
d 111*, sales 10 at

111*. Toroile 
Commsrse 184 aad 
Federal 
Standard WILL CURE OR REÜÉVÈ

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYHE88

OF THE 8K!H,
And every specie! of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYA STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. HILBURN & 00.. PropH?0°&

166* sad 166* 
i 116 aad 114*

BILIOUSNESS, 
DY8PEPSIA, 
INDIGESTION, 
JAUNDICE. 
ERY81 PELAS, 
8ALT RHEUM, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE,

Her lips were like the leaves, he said,
By autumn', crimson tint 'd ;

Some ps' pi. autumn leave, preserve 
By pressing them, she hinted.

The meaning of the gentle hint 
The lover did diseern,

And so he clasped her round the neck,
And glued his lip* to her’n.

•It is impossible to disguise the fact that 
the Vegetable Compound, prepared under 
the personal direction of Mrs Lydia E 
Piokham, with the superior eoience and art 
of modern pharmacy, is the most successful 
medicine for female debility, and diseases 
hitherto known.

Acres
.. 600 C. J. PALIN INDIA RUBBER GOODS •/ 

every d> scriptO.n, the largest 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada,

The Butta Percha & lubber Manu
facturing Company.

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS I HOTHERS

-“ff ÿVa wBafts scMino

iYRUP. It will relieve the poorUttle «n»”srlm-
medlately—depend upon lt;,*bw* J*Jhï'hiî 
bout it There is not e mother on earth who baa 
ver used It, who will not tell you at ones thatlt 

will regulate the bowels,

ZX. 1,1, perfectly sale N-2K? JfSSïf and to u£u!to, and is the pmicripdon clone 
of the oldest and best femaiejAyrioUmi and nurses 
n the United States. Sold everywhere. 36 cents 
hottle ^_

800
103

.... 159 53 & 55 King St East, Toronto.137
......... 180

Real Estate Broker and Valuator, Northwest and 
Ontario lands bought and sold fer cask or en mar- LI-QUOR

130
114

giu.0i)
03

FARLEY & MARA: 76
47 NTO. T. MCILROY, JR.,39
•20 HEALTH IS WEALTH96 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

Stock Broken,
MEMBERS of THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

and Chicago Beard of Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 

Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

6C7
Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street eoeft.

Toronto. 946A email bey was once chided by hie ven
erable grandmother because he preferred 
lying abed to going to the Sabbith school. 
“ Grandma,*’ s<iid the boy, “ the Christ
mas and Santa Claus season having passed. 
I have concluded not to worry any more 
about my immortal soul's welfare until 
ju«»t before the Sunday school picnic season 
recurs.”

These farms were all obtained from the 
Hudson Bay company by purchase, or 
granted to old Hudson Bay officials. The 
owners of these estates, of course, made 
immense sums out of these

■ HAIM••toy i

REST AND COMFORT TO TOE SUFFERING

SfSSïa
“Brown’s Household Panooea, being ockowJftdgod 
os the great Pain Reliever, and of dour *e the 
itrenetti of miv other Elixir or Linlmeut In the

Sriaags 
ÏSSXCTÆ fiïïfe ïïMl
at 26 cents a bottle

L CONFECTIONERY.
properties.

They are now the “millionaires” of Win
nipeg. HARRY WEBBTEAMoaireal Sleek Market.

Moasrea Boam—Mestreal 204* rod 804*. sale. 166 
St 204, -DO st 204*, 196 at 2641, 85 at 204*. 16 at 2041, 
60 at 204*. Oalarie 111* and 111. sales 60 at 111*, 
60 at 111*. Molaon. ISO and 127, isles 10 at 12*. 
Torento 181* and 180* sale. 25 at 181*. 30 at 180*, 
26 at 181, 26 at 181*. 6 at 181*. Merchant! 124 and 
1234, .ales 60 at 123*, 60 at 123*. Commerce 134* 
etui 184, ial.« 14# at 134*. 280 at 164*. 60 at 134. 
Northwest Land company 44 and 41, «alee 60 at 42*, 
26 at 43. Federal 167* and 166. Montreal Tele
graph 123* and 123. sales 24 at 123. Richmond and 
Ontario, new, 84 and 85. City Passenger 136 and 
13». MoanearOas 183* aad 183, sales 75 at 183*, 
60 at 188*. 60 at 183*, 60 at 188. Canada Cotton 
185 and 180. Hondas Cotton 116. St Psul 147* and 
147, sales 26 at 147, 26 at 147

Aftrrsoon Box*».—Montreal 204* aad 204, sales 
25 at 204*, 18 at 204, 26 at 204, 6 at 204*, 60 at 
204*, 16 at 204. 15 at 2J4*, 16 at 204*. 40 at 204*. 15 
at 204. Oatario 111* and 111, aalea 76 at 111*. 
Molaoas 12V* and 127. Toronto 181* and 180, sales 
25 at 181* Merchants 128* and 123*, salsa at 123*, 
100 at 128*, 200 at 123*. Commerce 184 and 183*, 
Northwest Laud company 48 and 41, aalea 26 at 41, 
Federal 157* and 156*. Montreal Telegraph 1281 
and 123. Richmond and Ontario Navigation 66 and 
64. City Passenger 134* and 184, sales 426 at 168*. 
Montreal Gas 188* and 182}, sales 25 at 186*. 60 at 
183*. 26 at 118* 25 at 183*, 60 at 188, 26 at 188. 
Dundee Cotton 117 and 108. 6t Paul 146* and 146*, 
•ales 26 at 147, 100 at 140*.

E. 8TRACHAN COX.

Tlllt COMMON
was s plot of HOT acres, what is now known 
as Point Douglas, given by the Hudson Bay 
company for common property to the own
ers of small lots along the river front on 
Point Douglas This common was to be 
used by those people for grazingUheir cattle 
and cutting hay. On the transfer of this 
country to Canada the owners ei the river 
lots claimed the common as their property 
and proceeds to divide it up. having sur
veys made for that purpose. The dominion 
government disputed the claims of the river 
Iront owners, and asserted that the property 

° belonged to them. On the strength of that 
they gave the Canada Pacitic Kill way com
pany 100 acres of this land for depot, yard 

- and workshop purposes. The dispute con
tinued until up to a short time ago, when an 
Ottawa dispatch to the Sun stated that the 
government had decided to give the owners 
of Point Douglas lets, their heirs or assigns, 

. an acre of what remains of the common for 
every acre that they were entitled to for 
their river front lots. The latter property 
has changed hands so many times that it is 
difficult to tell who are the interested parties 
now; but I should say that among others' 

- are ; W G Fonseca, the Misses Macdonald, 
John Higgins. ex-Mayor Logan, the Bou- 
vette estate, the estate of the late Hon 
James McKay, the Roman catholic mission, 
the Ogilvie Mining company, C W Radiger, 
Stobart, Eden & Co, Boyle Bros, Senator 
Schultz, Senator Sutherland, Conklin and 
Fortune, E L Barker, J G McDonald, and 
Rev Mr Pritchard.”

I. 482 longe st., Toronto,Ctm ei

De. B.C. Wear's Naan xn Bax nr Treatment, 
a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Diulneee, Con
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting in Inaaoity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness, Loes of Power In either sex, Involuntary 
Loesee and Spermatorrhea caused by over-exertion 
ol the brain, aalf-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
box will cure wpcent cases. Each box contains one 
month's treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
for fire dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any case 
With each order received by us for six, accompaniw 
with Sve dollars, wa will send the purchaser our 
written guarantee to refund the money If the treat
ment does not eSeet a oure. Guarantees issued only 
by JOHN a WEST A CO.,

81 and 88 Klng-st. East (Office upstairs),
Toronto, Ont.

Bold by all druggists In Canada.__________________

Remarkable and Trne.
Alonzo Howa of Tweed was cured of a 

fever sore of thirtv-five years’ duration, by 
six bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters. He 
had Fullered terribly, and tried many 
remedies in vain. He considers Burdock 
Blood Bitters a marvellous medicine.

Two more banks suspended in New Jer
sey. Bank officers should be lie-used and 
muzzled to prevent them from doing harm.

J H Earl, YV-st Shefford, P Q, writes : 
•T have been troubled with liver complaint 
for several years, and have tried different 
medicine with little or no benefit, until I 
tried Dr Thomas’ Kelectric Oil, which gave 
me immediate relief, and I would say that 
I have used it since with the best effect. No 
one should be without it. I have tried it 
on my horse in cases of cuts, wounds, etc, 
nnd I think it equally as good for horse as 
for man ”

To staud on one’s head is the most diffi
cult feat one can perform on ice, and yet 
the new skater always tries to do it.

CATERER,
—AND—

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. Ornamental Confectioner I
Special attentionjtfven to «ap

plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties, &c. A hill supply of all 
requisites, including Cosaques, 
silver Dishes, -Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. &c, 
constantly on hand.

Arranged specialty for the Toronto World.

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station loot ot York or Blmcoe Streets. IS THE
Arrive.Leave.

East.
Montreal Day Express...............

“ Night Express...........
11.07 o.m 
10.52 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.87 a.m

6.20 p.m 
6.16 o.m 

11.10 p.m 
8.60 o.m.

11.00 a.m

7.12 a.m. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m.
11.45 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

8.45 p. m.

Mixed.................
Cobourr Local..............................

West.
Chicago Day Express...............

“ Night Express............
Stratford Sc Goderich Express
Guelph Local .................
Stratford, London Sc Goderich

Express......................................

GREAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot of York or Simeoe streets.

8504) SEWARD!

LEADING WE will pay the above reward for any case of 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi
gestion, Constipation or Oostiveness we cannot cure 
with west’s Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly compiled with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never tall to give satisfaction, sugar 
Coated. Lane boxes containg 80 pills 25 cents. 
For ml# by all druggists, Beware of counterfeits 
and battalions. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WEST* CO., “The Pill Makers’’ 81 and 
88 Bngstreet east, Toronto, up stairs. Free trial 
package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 8 cent 
stamp,___________________________________________

Wedding Cakes and Table De
corations

ore MPFCIALTIF8.
T. F. WORTS. 3 M

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.
A Fart Worth .Henllonlag.

Mrs Ira Mulholland of Oakville was cured
Arrive.Leave.

BE0RGB B, ELLIOTT ft GO.,6.85 p.m 
4.26 p.m
1.10 p.m 

10.16 a.m
10.80 p.m
9.10 a.m 
4.26p.m

of dyspepsia and oft occuring bilious head
ache by the use of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
the great blood purifying system regulating 
tonic and matchless liver regulator.

The man who “ couldn’t stand it any 
longer” bas now taken a seat and now feels 
quite comfortable.

Volumes of bombast have been published 
about the multifarious and irreconcilable 
effects of many proprietary remedies. The 
proprietors of Northrop & Lyman’s Vege
table Discovery content themselves with 
facts susceptible of proof. They state their 
Purifier to be what it has proved itself to 
be, an eradicator of dyspepsia, constipation, 
liver and kidney troubles, and a fine general 
alterative.

New style of hair : Barber—•“ How will 
you have your hair cut, sir !" Man in 
chair—“In silence.”

N. Y. (Central)* Erie Express lO.I*) e.m. 
LondonLocal * DetroltExpresa 7.16 am. 
Susp. Bridge A Detroit Express 6.00 p.m. 
Detroit * Chicago Express... L00 p.m.
New York * Chicago Express. 11.60 p.m. 
Hamilton Sunday Train......... I 1.00p.m.

No. 56 Yonge Street. Toronto,
Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on the

SIOOO FORFEIT!

ARTICLE. Valuators and Investors.Having the utmost confidence In Ita superiority 
over all others, and after thousands of testa of the 
most complicated and severest, cases we could find, 
we feel Justified In offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dollars for any case of Coughs, colds sore throat,
‘ --------- 1.__ bronchitis, consumption in its
early stages, whooping oengh and all diseases of 
the throat and lungs, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can't cure with West’» 
Cough Byrap, when taken seconding to directions. 
Sample bottle 26 and 60 oenta; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrappers anlv In blue. Bold by 
all druggists or sent by express on receipt of price. 
JOHSaWKffr*Go., sole proprietors. 81 and 83 
King street oat Toronto, npitalre.

Toronto, WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.Montreal, and
«uburbah TRAixn. , . .

For Mimlco, calling at Union station, Queen • wharf 
Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Union Station 6.46 and 10.86 a. m., 2.05,
’ Returning, feave Mimlco 8.16 11.16 a.m., 2.40 

4.60, and 6.40 p. m. ____________________________

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brook «tree».

New York
“Heigh on Kau."

Clear out rats, mice, roaches, fliee, ante, 
bed-huge, skunks, chipmunks, gophers, 
15c. Druggists.

STOCK EXCHANGES, Correct and Confidents! Tales 
lions made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports famished 
owners and intending Investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents, 
euriored. pŒidïturair£n a££ Eight years in Bed River conn-
« J. «swer-wn. m m. Toronto no) try„ Correspondence solicited

Charges moderate

Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board ol Trade
In Grain and Provisions.Dutch Windmills.

Ziandam is rather an important place. 
Many ships and boats are built there, many 
windmills thresh the air with their white

Hudson's Bay Stock boxght lor oash or en margin 
Daily cable quotations received. Private Medical Dispensaryi

answered pt

Arrive.Leave.

56 YONGE STREET. 10.10 a-m 
2.20 p.m 
8.26 p.m

(KetabUahed 1800), 27GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Port 
floantie, Dr. Andrews’ Female Fills, and 
iH of Dr. A.’e celebrated remedies loi

6.00 p. m. 
11.46 p.m. 
7.46 a. m.

Accommodationarms, and grind every sort of thing that 
can be ground, and when they don't do 
that they saw wood and pump water. Ita 
inhabitants are fearfully rich; at eveiy 
jaunty villa we came to our guide stopped 
us to impress on us some notion of its 
owner's wealth. “All these rich people are 
windmillers;’’ he could speak tolerable 
English, so we were spared tne wild p auto- 
mine which, when expressive of four hun
dred windmills, takes some considerable 
room in a village street. We were ferried 

the watery avenue which seems to be 
really the main thoroughfare of the town. 
There were the mills, sure enough, miles 
of them—some four 1 think—on each side 
of the way, as far into the dim distance as 
the eye could reach. It looked like a lesson 
in perspective to try for the exact vanishing 
point. —

If any one desires to see Hdlland from 
its windmilly side, let 
means come to Zaandam an 
forever after. They all seemed to be thriv
ing and flourishing too ; and when a wind- 
milly town does flourish it is (from a 
milly j>oint of view) a thing to remember. 
It seems to lack reposefiilness, it one cares 
for it, but for one of an active temperament 
it is highly stimulating. It is not the place 
for a moony or absent-minded person, as 
there is always a chance of being brained by 
the merry wind sail unless one is somewhat 
alert. There seems to be an unfathomable 
variety of individual taste in the matter of 
adorning and decorating some of these mills. 
They were nearly all as bright as paint or 
WAflh of every known hue could make them. 
None of the aesthetic faded-leaf tones 
here either, but good, riotous, roaring reds, 
gre-ns, and blues, that seemed to sit at 
once on any mild talk of “ broksn tints or 
“melting combinations." Somehow they 
seemed to get the right tone under that de
licious gray blue haze that ban*» so often 
over the iaodacape in Hoilind. Many mills 
had their li tie iiowtr gardens running down 
to the river’s edge, and the little summer- 
house overhanging the water, with r s m* 
evitable little motto expres-we of the 
owner’s sweet convent, like 
Bust,” which at first sight looks like bad 
and improper English. It only means rustic 
felicity! Here sat Van Dunk and triends 
in the shades of evening, smoking their 
pipes, sipping tneir beverages and h-tenmg 
to the frogs'—George H Broughton, m 
Harper’s Magazine for February.

G. A. SCHRAM, Trains leave Union Station Bight minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later. ___________

CREDIT VALLEY.? 2464 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.Fact* and Figure*#
The first year’s sales of that popular blood 

and liver purifying tonic—Burdock Blood 
Bitters—was upwards of 50.000 bo Sties ; the 
second year it exceeded 100,000, with rapid 

It is a meritorious

Station—Union depot. 
LEAVEStocks — Ontario, Northwest, 

and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin.

Grain and Produce.
CALL BOARD—Toronto, Jan 18—No 1 barley 

offered at 78c; No 2 at 72e; No 8 extra at 64c, and 
No 3 at 63c without bids. Flour and wheat quiet
but firmer. __

THE STREET MARKET-Torosto, Jan 18^- 
bere woe some improvement in the market this 

morning. About 1000 bushels wheat sold at 94c to 
96c for fall, 95c to 97c for spring, and 90c to 91c for 
goose. There were over 2000 bushels of barl- v sold 
at 60c to 78c; 2« 0 bushels oats «old at 42c; 10O 
bushels peas at 71c to 73c. About 20 loads of hay 
gold at 812 to $13 for second class and 814 to $15 for 
timoth.. A few loads of straw sold at 88 to $9. 
110*8 sold at $8 to $6 40, gome first-class selling at 
S8 25, ordinary weights. Potatoes scarce, sold at 
75c to SOc. Apples in better quantity offering at 82 
to $8. Poultry scarce, turkeys 14c, geese 9c, ducks 
10c por lb. Rutter and eggd unchanged.

TOLEDO, Jan 18—Wheat, No 2 red 81 04 for 
cash, $1 04* Feb; 81 Odf March; 81 08* April; 81 10} 
May. Corn,* 64}c bid for cash, 64\c bid Feb, 66}c 
May. Oats 40c cash, 40|c bid May.

DETROIT, Jan 18 Wheat, No 1 white 81 01 bid 
and 81 014 asked for cash 81 01} askfd for Jan, 
$1 02 asked Feb, II 03} bid and 81 04} asked for 
March. 61 05} bid and $1 06 asked for April, 1 07} 
bid and 81 0 asked for May, No 2 88c bid.

BEEKBOHM SAYS; Loxdoi, Eng, Jan 18.— 
Flouting cargoes—Wheat firm; mate ; none offering.

goes on passage—Wheat and maize firm. Liver
pool—Spot wheat strong, maize strong. On passage 
to United Kingdom ports and cell and direct ports— 
Wheat 2,800,900 qrs, maize 200,000 qrs. Paris— 
Flour aid wheal steady.

WEATHER STRIP. ifSt. Louis Express. To the 
North, West, Southwest South
and Northwest............................ ..
Orangeville Express .........
Pacific Exprkss. To West, 
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest.
Express.
North.... x. _
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.66 » m. and 12.60 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and
Fergus.,............................... ..
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit................................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit.....................................
From Orangeville. Elora snd 
Fergus....................................... ..

7.65 a. m
7.66 pjn FELT

Weather Strip
and constant increase, 
medicine.

The country merchant haa scales to sell 
by ani others to buy by. It ia a poor rule 
that cannot work both weighs.

A lady from Syracuse writes: “For about 
aevan years before taking Northrop & 
Lyman’s Veeetable Discovery and Dyspep
tic Cure, I suffered from a complaint very 

I was unable to

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS...12.60 p.m 

,. 4.60 p.m
To" the" West »d

over Pursuant to the order made by the County Court 
of the County of York for the winding up of the10.26 a.m

H10.26 a.m

Trade and Commerce Mutual Fire 
Insurance Comnanv,

prevalent with our sex. 
walk any distance or stand or. any feet for 
more than a few minâtes at a time without 
feeling exhausted, but now I am thankful 
to say I can walk two miles without feeling 
the least inconvenience.” For Female 
Complaints it has no equal.

The recent cold spell came just in time to 
prevent the ice crop from being water 
soaked.

1.10 p.m 

6.35 p. m WILL SAVE
Notice is hereby given that a» creditor, of, and 
Others having claims against the «aid Company are, 
on or before the

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. 
Union Station, loot ol York or Simooe streets.

HALF YOUR FUEL
135 ----------

P. PATERSON & SON,

Arrive.Leave.
person by all 
d be surfeited

that

31st Day of January, 1883,Owen Bound, Harriston, and
Tevswater, Mail ...............

Owen Sound, Harriston and 
Tocswatcr Express...............

10.46 a.m 

9. 10 p.m

7.30 a m

4.26 p.m. to send by poet prepaid to me the undersigned, 
their names, ad dr easel and description, the full par
ticulars of their claims, a statement of their accounts 
and the nature of their securities (if any) held by 
them ; or I will after the sold dote forthwith pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said Company 

ig the parties entitled thereto, regard being had 
tor thoee claims of which I shall then hove had

ALEX, h, LIGHTBOURN, Liquidator.
1 Victoria street, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, the 14th day of Deo., 1882.

wind-
1DLAND.

Station, Union Depot.Another Editor Heard From.
Headache is one of those distressing com- 

nervous irrita- 
disordered state

Arrive.Leave.
plaints that depends upon 
tion, bad escalation, or a 
of the stomach, liver, bowels etc. The 
editor aud proprietor of the Canada Presby
terian, was cured after years of suffering 
with headache, and now testifies to the 
virtue of Burdock Blood Bitters.

24 KING ST. EAST.7.00a.m. 9.16 p.m 
.. 4.65p.m. 10.30 a. m 
. | 6.00 a.m 8.00 p.m

Through Mall 
Local .............

notice.Car TENDERS.
STAGES

EGLINOTON STAGE. ^ 
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 a.m 

".SO p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.46, 9.55 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 m.
Arrives 10.30 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east 

3.20 p.m.

WORLD,MM M'j. EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.to the theatre withChicago girls never go 
a VOUD4 man witlvut taking along enough 
money to bay tickets for both. Ihen, if 
the Chap di-cover» that he baa been rob
bed,” they don’t have to walk around until 

the play it ovc.
C R Hall. Gray ville, Ill, «aye : “I have 

«old at retail 156 bottles of Dr Thomas 
Eclectric Oil, guaranteeing every bottle. 1 
must Bay I never «old a medicine in my life 
that gave such universal satisfaction. In 
my own case, with a badly ulcerated throat, 

physician penciling it for several 
days to no effect, the Ecteccrio Oil cured it 
thoroughly in twenty-four hours, and in 
threatened croup in my children this winter 

failed to relieve almost immediate-

HOPE & MILLER,
Pursuant to Section thirty-four ot Chapter one 

hundred and «even ot the Revised Statutes ol On
tario, notice ia hereby given that all Creditors and 
persons having claims upon the Estate of Elizabeth 
Aiethorpe, formerly of the town of Fort Hope, in 
♦h» rvrnntv nf Durham, and late of the City of To- 

e county of York, widow, deceased, who 
tr Bixfuu the fourth day of November. AD. 

1882, are, on or before the twentieth day rf Janu
ary, 1883, to tend by post, prepaid, to John *” ' ‘
of the said town of 1 ort Hone, the 
tor for John Hume and William 
the elder, the Executors of the lost 
ana testament of the said Elizabeth Aisthorpe, 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, add 
and description*, the full jiarticularq of their claims, 
a statement of their accounts, and the nature of their 
securities (if any), held bv them. And nottoe is 
hereby a'eo given, that after the last mentioned 
date, the said Executors whl proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased, amongst the p «rties en
titled, having regard onl. to the c aims of whleh the 
said Executors shall then have hod notice, and that 
they will not be liable for the assets, or any part 
thereof, so distributed, to any person of whose debt 
or claim they shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Port Hope, this 21st day of Deoember, 
A. D. 1882. J. WRIGHT,

ftTOCK BROKERS.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Land, Estate and Financial Agents. Room 6 
Union Loan Buildings 28 and 30 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

fy SECURITY AGAINST ERRORS.

THE RATE INLAID
CNTEREST TABLES

AND
ACCOUNT AVERAGER.

nm and LUMBER.COOKSVILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 

Arrives 11 a.m.
the county of Barbara, and late of the City of To
ronto in the coun 
died on or aboutHIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.

Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY CO.
From 8th January, 1883, until further notice the 

Company's omnibus will run between Ben Larnond 
and St. Lawrence market dally as follows : Ben La- 
mond 9a.m and l.aop.n ,(G.3o p.m. Saturday only). 
Returning leave Clyde hotel at 11 a.m. and 4.80 p.m. 

p.m. (Saturday only). ________

dSHRFSasasa
FeSp'rifU»tiona may be obtained from the office ot 
the Mechanical Superintendent at either Montreal

“'Tender.0endorsed “Tender for Timber and Lunn 
her.” will be received by the undersigned to the 
20th instant.

Wright,
solid-
C^iIs Delivered to any part of 

the City forafter a

4 TO 10 3?EB CENT.
1300 to $10,000, I day to 1 year on each page.

Free by Mail, $5.00 each.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.it never

iy ’
13Montreal, Jan. 3,1883.INSURANCE

paving the bill. Tn decide the matter it 
U proposed to blindfold t he waiter, and 
the iirflt one be caught »h..uld pay the bill. 
He hasn’t caught any of them yet.

FEATHER RENOVATOW8. $3 A YEARFOR $5KILLING <8 WILLIAMSON. - Totonto> H. P, CHANEY & C0„ iLatest New York and thleago Markets.
NKW YORK, Jan 18—Cotton unchanged. Flour 

—Reel-lit. 29,000 brie, firmer, Bale» 21,000 bris,
No 2 *2 60 to 83 40, superfine, etc, 83 46 to 83 80,

rtMMto%TTt
Louie 83 80 to «0 75, MioneeoU extra 85 60 to 
86 50. double extra 8fi 60 to ’87 00 Rye flout and 
comment unchanged. Wheat—Kecelpts36,000bush, 
htgher.aales 3,246 000 including 217,000 bush spot, 
exports 203,000 buell No 2 apriug II.10, No 2 red 
8114! to 11 16J. No 1 white 81 13 No 2 red 
January 8'. 14 to fl 14J Rye Arm and unchanged.
Barley Btcady, six rowed at 93c, two-rowed at 81c, 
ungraded Canada 85c to 81. M it unchanged. Corn 
—Recelp l 26000 bush, firm, Bales 2 285,000 bnih, 
including 101,000 hu„ii spot, exports 124.000 bush,
No 2 69c to liV*e, old 71c, No 2 Jan OS* to6l)*e.
Oats- Receipts 38,000 bush, higher, sales 090,000 
hush, mixed 47c to 49c, white 40c to 62cj, No 2 
Jan 47*c to 47jc. Hay firm at (be. Blips dull
a "sic “cut'loaf aruTcrus'cd .MESS&S? Providing One Thousand Del-

It™ firm Petroleum, c ude f Zc to 7«c. refined lafS in CB8C Of death, and FiVC
7*c to 7jc Tallow firm at s*c to 8*c. Potatoes Doiiarg a week tor disablement.
firm, puorlcs-i 82 25 to 82 62. Eggs steady at 2bc RpfiPntlY ft HCIltlCUlftll lBftVÎBRhi^oWce flipped and broke his
hamSlllc to lift’, middles weak, long clear Uj}e. JCg, Holding all Accident Policy 
Lard wink at *11 «utter weak at i0c to 3tic. j-üp Th«HlSftIld. *1^ drftWS

3ïS$rswsr.îwr« TKmK3K6S86.»,
HSiEBSESS Jfjrggswst as

_r a, i),.f for Maich, 67 for May. ‘'atn stronger at 37|c for ft Volley fruitt the
Mrs Robert Oxtoby of \ roomanton, On , ;Hc to373v. furlVh, HTgc fqr-March, 39$c lor

SSArSA =i32'15 Mm Mata and Accident Co.
yeoommeniWNatmnal^ll.^ A health J &I m. (Limited), ol London. Eng.
wejghed 25 pound» mure than before ta mg ( «*'«> 30 1'0ro,1‘° Toronto.

^ « j 5:
j Un him •‘Billy’’ Ash* .

So'ioltor for said Executors.tiledalone’e s nr-pean Kepnlallon.
From the Chicago Tribune

Premier Gladstone’s indisposition
inopportune time and may compel 

his Mid-Ldthian campaign,

NOTICEPleasant lu Ike Tusle.
Children and persons with weak cjmsti-

h- t“°ot rjAt of Col

Liver Oil* and Hvpophosphites ot Ltme and 
Soda, this prejudice » removed It 1. so 
thnr. ivfhlv «iisguised that you canuun 
detect the Cod Liver Oil. One physician 
whites us that it is used almost as a bev- 

in bis family; another person informs 
That he had to hhle the bottle from his 

“hi d?en For cough, and colds. broYes
down constitutions, and all lung d.seases,
it has no equal

FEATHER & MATTRESS 
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East

comes
Is hereby given that application will be mode to the 
Parliament of Canada at its next sessions for an Act 
to Ificonxirate a Railway Company to construct » 
riailwsy from Calendar tation or some point be
tween then and Algoma wills on the line of the 
Canada Pacific Rai way to some point on James

A Policy will be Granted by the ORat an
him to postpone , .
which it was hoped might be a repetition 
of the triumphal progress of a few years ago 
through the same country. The Pall Mall 

calls attention to the interesting
LONDON GUARANTEE 

& ACCIDENT 00.
Bay. JOHN LEYS, 

Solicitor for Applicant.25c. A MONTH. 5556655
Gazette
fact that, although it is a favorite charge 
against the liberals that they are not cosmo
politan, and are almost parochial in their 
interests, still their great leader is almost

«w if mib t SfSS-S 
Sff.’Çiîf
Englishman. He is largely the ^
their liberties. Alike to Italian Gwk and 
Slav, Mr Gladstone has helped to bring 
freedom and independence, and it >»r'm 
able, the Gazette says, that in every ease 
the chief claim upon the gratitude ot th

has been established when he was out
It is a remarkable career ; cer

ic modern Euro-

New Mattresses, Feather Beds 
and Pillows for Sale.

Cash Paid for all kinds of 
Feathers

* 1 COCOA.
erage GRATEFUL—COMFORTING ^

136 EPPS’ COCOAWe are prepared to believe the statement

of BuStou. I here is a u the
sympathy b«tween h aod Stetson

» ««TTSÇfiïï
New York to Boston, exclaimed ; Thank 
God, I’m on terra cotta again .

RAILWAY TICKETS-
BREAKFAST-&8NEKAL TICKET ABENCÏ i

“ By s thorough knowledge of the natura1 -swe

ties of well-selecte C-coa, Mr. Epue hss proviied 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bever
age which mav »ave us many heavy doctors’ bills. 
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladie» are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with j.ure blood and a properly nour
ished frame. ”—Ci oil Ssrvite Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold in 
! packets ^nd tint only (4-!b. and lb.) by Gioceni 
i fchFlM t-r.Ufl . ^

JAdFS KFP9 * Or.. lfof»«OF*»pathic Chemists,
i.tjiidoii. KnglaiMi

Tickets i-isnetl to all Points 
in Europe, and to the 

North, South

and Western States at

Contains all the News ol the 
, Day.rates

of office. f

. «—«

SAM. OSBORNE & CO’S.,tory.
The Diamond Dyee^way^demote 

Only 10

A T. McCOHD, 
Mansfsr lor uaeada. 40 VONAsE STREET. 135•a.

than they claim ta do.
Ire»*.. It will lock like new. 
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